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Summary of News.
The letter of Kossatb, returning thanks to Con¬

gress ftr.dtbe government for their hospitality and
teind&ffp, was received by the United States Senate

yesterday From the apathy with which the read-
h>g of this letter appears to Uavo been listsned to,
It Ununited that the Kosnuth fever has exhale!
Its virnlence, and is fast disappearing from the
aatioral capital. Mr. Mason, of V*., exproisod
his views with regard to the bill grc.nt.in,? land
to lo*a for railroad purposes. Mr. M. oppose!
the piinciple of dividing the land amsng the
Spates for any purpose, and aleo of granting
large tracts to foreigners, who, taking posses-
sum of the soil, in large bodies, rendered
it almost impossible to Americariiio them, from
the fact of their not speaking and writing the
English larpuage, and of their not being in a posi¬
tion to bccome thoroughly conversant with oar

tows and institutions. He preferred a graduating
yrioe. in order that the longer tho land remained
¦ market the leas would be atked for it. By thla
method the good and poor wonld all eventually be
disposed of.
The debate on the mile ago qujstion wa3 again

returned in tho House of Representatives yesterday.
Mr. McMullen, of Va , in the oourse of his re¬

mark?, stated that he was iu far or of giving Con¬
gressmen a fixed salary. say f2,000 per annum,
with ten cents a mile for travelling expenses
The adoption of such a system would certainly
have a tendenoy to push the national business
*head: but there is no probability that it would
meet the views of a msjori'y of Congressmen, who
daperd upon making a living out of the public crib
hy elongating the sessions through ureloss debates
It will be seen that the debate was spiced by the
arraignment ef Mr. Toombs for voting for the txal-
phin claim, and of Thaddeus Stevens for leaving
to seat to defend the Christiana riotors.
Omr special correspondent at Washington, writes

that the Senate, in executive session, yesterday,
had under consideration the nominations to fill the
places of the deposed Judges for Utah. It is under-
stood that Brigham Young, the Territorial Cxover-
aor of Utah, has been dismissed, but that no

appointment has yet been made to fill his plase.
The sending of "Gcctilo" officers to rule the Mor¬
mon Sai&ts will bo apt to cause considerable stir
m the region of the Salt Lake. Perhaps It will be
flband expedient to delegato a few companies of
troops to accompany the new civil officers, and
assist them in maintaining and dispensing the Uw*
of the land.

In the State Senate, yesterday, Mr- Bookman in¬
troduced his bill for ths abolishment of the license
system, and allowing tho Board of Supervisors to
regalate the liqnor traffio. In the Assembly, the
bill repealing the law of 1851, relative to tho ap¬
pointment of the New York Chief of Police, was

ordered to be engrossed Considerable debate
transpired on the bill to amend tho general rail¬
road law, bat no definite action was had. The
«M of the Assembly Chamber, on Thursday
evening, was granted to the scientific gentlemen
who have been invitedto address tbe Legislature.
Great sensation has been produced amen? tho

Inhabitants of Cleveland, Ohio, in consequence of
the discovery of the remains of several persons in a

cesspool near the Homeopith'.J Celloge. Some of
the remains having been recognized, the fire boils
were rung, the pecple assembled in g'eat nnmbers,
the college was besieged, ami a committee wa? ap¬
pointed to examine the interior- la the course of

their investigation?, the committee diijovercd se ve

taJ bodic? and parts of bjd.es. At List amounts,
the mob had entire possession of the bai'ding,
which tbey had twice unsuccessfully attompted to
burn down. The military had b?cn called out, and
the entire city was in & most extraordinary state
.f excitement.
We have received the melancholy announcement

that tbe Lexington (Kj- ) Lunatic Asylum was

burned on Monday, and that one of tbe unfortunate
patient* perished iu the S.-veral of the in
¦sates aro also said to havo oe«n greatly injured.
The pardon granted to the .'Spaatth sailor, An¬

tonio Lopez, was communicated to him by Mr.
Chacon, the Spanish Vice Consul, yesterday after¬
noon, about half jast t«ro. His Excellency Gov.
Hunt has granted the pardon on condition that he
¦hould immediately kare the I'nitod States, u\d
return to his county, where we understand ho is
tii« only support of aged parcr.ti and young r.steri.
Lopez. accordirg to ail accounts, has always "sorno
an excellent character, as an honest, industrious,
feed sober man, and wo think that Governor Hunt,
in pardoning him, has rcciprftoatcd the generotiy
of her Majesty the Queen oi Spain towards Mr.
Thrasher and the America* prLone.-s on^agod in
the late unfortunate Cuban expedition. W'e give
the correspondence on Uie subjoot, in another
column
Many items cf interest from Mexico and else,

where, will bo f' uni under the U-les.7rR.phis head.
Tho stcanikbip Canada has no n ba,n out seven¬

teen Uajs, from Liverpool.
Numerous reports of ice. tires, courts, , in ?on-

.ection with a vast amount of interesting foreign
and domestic readings, are unavoidably deferred till
to-morrow. Oar alvorti^ing friends spp?ar dis¬
posed to take entire possesion of our columns.

Ht iim o E*B 'ino.\a.The 1>\va«fs..
Tim of th« cvenir£ paperf, which .irealate ft foi*
hundred copies daly among a lew ol J people. the
A'rctitwg Mirror and EfHinff Pott~h»r$ pub¬
lished an affidavit by a Joseph Morris, imputlflg
venality to the proprietor of the New Yo»k
Ufhai.d, acd averting that cmh w.u the
rcason that the stories publiihai abjut the .Kz oc

dwarfs were J. credited in cur Th:ss
imputations and awerUoat, tw^ra to by Morris, ar#
utterly faife in every re ; ot. At * fi §U-p ia
.bowing the truth, we gito i i.o fe!l:wlrg card of
Mr. Edward W. Hudson, one <>{ I'ue .r, r.j alluJbl
u> in the aiiidavit of Morrta:.

A CAM).
The aWlavIt )d .r»mt jimj. -« of th>« nity

tecl evening. r'Kbed i t a J:.i yli ll to tLa
.oora* pnniietf by th* 1! *. wt to :av«!'.
recanting a c<tt*ln h'"Bb' t, **hibl'.|f>n lu Br it Iway,
. Umuc cf l»i»»b!y. J*. *r.d «ri t.i. mOoieu* s..

#*ittil( bi I ahaJI raj ty tf> th< a'jsva p»«»4 i> ii- ij,i
lo-BK»rro»-. l>j * c ur it r.h 3r.Tf* »i l *b*tl asc.>rj>aay
rain* with thf . ffHavt*. of id -'j r Vtao wa«

^rr»*Dt each tiu.e th:i ptriMU, eai iuf hiu 7 M r
.onrrtard wi'b ne X W.

fciw Vor* Fei) IS 18 'fi.
To-morrow we shall g:^ four o. five affidavit*,

all proving that thi Iworn statement of *'iii Joseph
Monii it u>tei!y fill*. We ?bal>, furthermore,
imin.diat-iy commons ^3l projeeJlnjt a«aintt
the taiJ Morric, ar.d all those no wspapers that
have pub. th'.d t'j« f*!ie cha-'.'ca ajjtin t i\f, in
whiat Ike re ii rot <r.j word cf truth. The
exhibitor cf there Lsnhiigi eiilvd s«!v*rM time^
si our effice, begtf-g for notices, and lolioittof
the editor or lepor ti ¦.s-.ir, r.c drarfs. J j-

lievirg that it wa uft as m a of*humbug r.j f e
exhibition of Joyce llcth : tb« i joo Mermaid,
we refused, it* <.' strj tr.J ; i *.y. uv. bisbjue
. party, in any *li&; e r |jra.,to ic.i*;ng t
lie aboat a eoupio c/ na f', I j£'ht f - ten d-i!Ura
the pr.ir near t he gro«. hot a orce J une t

fcy at exhibition of the 6a»K kind it lae u« o

Vjee Hcth, it bta boen very di 'jjo.t to c*ici, n«

?gan, aid prohab.'y w.ll hf' n a» 1 1 *0

Th« Halj Alliance off T(Mp«rMte-lU
Progrtu tad 0«nliqnrntti,

This evening will be the Jubile* of tha new
Holy Alliance. There will be a grind eold water
demonitration at Metropolitan Hull.a banquet of
the National Temperance Sooiety. at whish General
Sam Honiton, tho Hon. Neal Dow, the author of
the Maine Liquor law, ami other notabilities, will
be present. A magnificent gold modal, weighing
four ouneee, of pure gold, is to be presented, on this
oeeanoo, by General Houston to Mr. Dow. On one
tide is the seal of the National Temperanoe Society,
the national eagle drinking tbe pure waters of tem¬
perance as tbcy gash from the solid rock; on the
margin tbe inscription, "National Temperaaee
Society, organized Sept. 23, 1850; incorporated
Feb. 1, 1851." The reverse contains an elegant
wreath of oak and laurel, surrounding the fol¬
io wing inscription : "Presented to Neal Dow for
eminent fervioee in the temperanoe oaase. New
York, Feb. 18, 1862.'' We are informed that tho
tickets for the banquet.price three dollars each-
arc nearly all taken, and that the society have Issued

a limited number of tickets, at fifty cents, for the
gallery, intended chic fly for the ladi»s, and not en-

titlirg the holders to any share ia the gool things
fcf the banquet. a punishment almost ai crucl as

that whieh we sre informed in ancient fablo was in¬
flicted on Tantalus in the infernal regions, who,
fainting with huDger and thlrrt, was surroaaded by
the most tempting fruits and the most refreshiag
streams of water, yet was not permitted to touch,

: taste, or handle, food or dritk of any kind. It ia a

curious arrangement this, on the part of the com¬

mittee, to imitate Pluto and tantalize the ladies.
While the teetotal movement is thus going for¬

ward in the State of New York.and above
all, in the great metropolis.it has extended to
other States, showing that there is a central bedy,
probably at Washington, pulling the wires, and
simultaneously putting the politicians into action
in various parts of the oountry. We learn that
Mr. Benjamin It. Miller, one of the Native Ameri¬
can members of the House of Representatives, from
the county of Philadelphia, introduced a bill last

i Wednesday, into the Legislature of Pennsylvania,
prohibiting the liquor tratiic, in any shape or form,
and being far more stringent in its provisions than
eves the law now in forco in the State of Maine.
The introduction of the measure produced a consi¬
derable stir among members, and has caused more
thin ordinary excitement among wholesale dealers,
retailers, and various interests that will be serious¬
ly affected by tbe law, should it be enacted by the
Legislature. It has also been just introduced into
the Senate of Indiana, though not adopted. 1: has
been brought into the Legislature* of Massachu¬
setts and Rhode Island. In Connecticut and other
States the movement is making rapid pro¬
gress, aid in a very short time we may expect to
see its ramifications spread over tho whole Union-
East, West, North, and South. In this State
it is already advancing with the speed of a loco¬
motive; but to-night a full head of steam will be
put on, and a new impetus will be given to the
Holy Alliance, that will make it go ahead with a

vcrgeance ; and unless it gets off the track, or
bursts its boiler, it will be crowned with a speedy
and complete victory.

Ibis Holy Alliance is a curious one. It is
composed of as many ingredients as the witches'
esuldron of " hellbroth," desc ribed in Shak-
spe are's Macbeth. It consists of "blaok spirits
and wbitt, red spirits and gray,".wily politi¬
cians, red republicans, mad republicans, social¬
ists, Fourierites, communists, abolitionists.white-
livered and blaok-llvered.spiritual rappers and
clairvoyants, blaspheming atheists, and pious
ministers of the Gospel. all associated and
fraterni/.td, and exhibiting as much harmony as
t' the happy family" of the cat and tho rat, tho
hank and the sparrow, the eagle and the swan, the
fox and the goose, the wolf and the lamb, and
whatever other carnivorous beasts, and birds, and
reptiles, are collected in the same vast cage with
those gentler ercaturcs which, in the wild state, are
their ordinary and devoted prey. It is a most
marvellous sight, and actually anticipates the mil¬
lennium foretold in Holy Writ, when "the wolf
shall dwell with the lamb, and the leopird shall
lie down with tic kid, and the calf and the young
lion and the fatling together, and a little child
."ball lead them And the oow and the bear shall
feed together.their young ones shall lie down
together; and the lion shall eat atraw like the
ox. And the sucking child shall play on the hole
of the r.sp, and the weaned child shall put his haul
on the cockatrices dea." Thus, in the Holy Al¬
liance, there Ire no antipathies, and no evil paa-
s:cn touches a dscordant string. A'l harmony
end love; and tiro only drawback upon such com¬

plete bareness is the apprehension that it may not
la8tfor a thousand years.not eves till the spoils
are dividoi-
But re fear that though the Alliance -4 sj holy,

so happy, and so harmonious within itself, its actisn I
will not produco much happioecs, or harmony, or

satisfaction outside. It will be peace at hunc.
wrvr abroad.war to the scalping knife and toma¬
hawk. It will be a war of aggression and death,
without hope or compromise.the standard of tho
Allianco being a black flag, with a death's heal
and cross bones painted on either tide- It will be
a war agahut a great variety of classes and inte¬
rest- : r.nd if it is successful, it will overturn from its
foundations the present framework of trade and
commcrce and social and domestic life.

It s not the rumscllers and rowdies, and the poli¬
ticians who managed the primary clcetions by the
copicus use of grog, that will be alone affected by
this movement, it is not the five thousand five
hundred venders of rot-gut.Irish, Gorman?, Ami-
ricati. fiud their waiters atd families.probably
tuiLbeiir/g some hundred thousand persons in &11--
ttat will be demolished at "one fell swoop." It is
not mcrt'y tho ofli ?e holders, place-hunters, pndrum
politicians that rill be decapitated by tbe guillotine

of tei-totaii^m. It is going to piodaco a tremcndoui
dlcct upon agriculture, and trade, and commerce,
r.t 1 li tate, and other property. The grain f*rm»rly
u^ci in braweiics and distilleries will lie rotting,
' r wat t of a licmo mpikut, in the form 7a: vU
of our agriculturist", cr they will bs e m

pcilcd to -ell it at greatly depreciated prc2.«.
or cap 6ti to foreign markets already flatted.
Wh'n the farmer gets bad prico? forhia prciics,
i*. is nrculc;s to saythit ho can affoni to maire
tint very low purohafee at the d-y C":>1j ftoros.
The rcn'B of storoi will bo affeotsd to a great
.stent, ar.i many of them will be left vn "int.

1 hi brewrrics ar. i distilleries having been clued,
there will be a larfjo class of labor thrown *a I hn'y
Idle upon the com innntty. 'I he eom jcrce of the
city will re eive "a heavy blow aad a sore «!<»-
con-agcmetn " '1 he nuraereuj c'M3 of wine *ad
brandy importer* *nl wholesale lienor establish¬
ment* Will be broken up The oocnmercial and
financial buelcew of the city will be deranged, an l a

lcs?, pre«bab)y of t-renty ».r tV r:y millioas of dollars
a y;ar, will be luitaincd. 1 he reveuui wiil be cat

down to »va«t eateat and at we will no longer
tako wine or bran ly from Fianei, *he will no i
Wgor t»ke o'ar oM.on, H'id we .hi I tc ft*
it all to Jingla-d. T'je eoUon g'ow r *-1
< jtton merchant w;ll also be am*rg tte r- t

Finally, (b«iijrht» ofCorgr» j« will j . j
tiili meditated law, wb.:h *1

d:<y, bo par£«d ; for, according .« -
. m<

it i* Congress aloro that can nuke «a I
rrgnlaJ^nt j»..d re*u joaous, and M »*¦ a

ri^ht to interfere with til? , w>r 1 of < ¦ *-» in
this rti[ cct.

Now, * bit benefit, r e n k, if lh> ew.phg rcr*

lution intended to a?:© iiplfih ' ToprtT->n- inUm-
\.>.itT.c* in a few !. divMu Is, and deprive tbe many of
the !T»o«wat« cj >vmort (,i h"ir ae-us'oinod bevura-
l" T.ie pro; or! i n ,y-.v druakirdi heart* 'h'1
C' »iinun y li not, j> h ipt, tw- pcrcstit; b.<t thoro
» u.Mch r,ji«e >n»do about !».»' jr c I'ion. h'oau'*.
un rtuii !y w r t'ftyr hear 0' f'^e .i'or'kard* who
frr ?; j i '¦( tj< > at seur <.f 'jc '.r a;v .

constitute the rule New York la m free from drun-
keoncM, Ik the aggregate, u any other large eityin
the world. It if a earlmm faot that the greatest
fiienda of the grog shops have always been the very
men who now affect sash a holy ieal against them
The socialist an J Fourierite leaders, who last year
need to stl aiulate the tailor* and other tra les to

" strikes," invariably held their meetings at the
grog chops, and the unfortunate men who were

peuuadcd to quit their wvrk, kept loafing aud
drii king in the bar rooms for several days and
nigh's together. This Holy Aldanco comprises
diunkards of the worst kind.drunkard* tumod
water diinkors and opium eater*, fanatics. rapping
philosophers, et hoc omrie, who aro all bandjd
together to break up the business arrangements of
the city to tbo amount of twonty or thirty millions
ef dollars. 6omo to glorify Cod, as they call it-
some to get hold of the offices now oscupied hy
their neighbors. some to got ihe change at lh«
door, or the colleetior.8 iralo by putting about the
hat.f*>me te obtain applause.and somo to make
money, ruoh ss the journalists, of whioh there are

gome old and some new. The re w do sot appear to
amount to much. The old Is characteristic of the
party it represents. the Now York Tribune, the
organ of a <olmt of atheists, it«fiJjlf, commaiiais,
fanatics, and anti-slavery agitators For the Ust
ten years they have keen ongaged in various
schcmes for g'orifyirg God, improving human ry,
and advancing philosophy, but astually impairing
the bnsiness and breaking down the commoroiil re¬
lations of this great city. Tho anti slavery excite¬
ment cannot have damaged buiinofs and diminished
trade to an extent le<s than two hundred or throo
hundred millions of dollars. This coterie of tho
Tribune are ths chief agents in the present move¬
ment Hitherto they hivobeen busy in exciting
dissontent, and all serts of riots, among tho work*
ingmen, ruinous to the trade of the city, an J most
injurious to the operatives themselves, depriving
them of employment, and driving many of them to
the very rum shops by agitation.
Theso agitators proocod upon tho assumption

that nire tenths of the people a-e common drunk¬
ards, and that all others, who thick differently from
themselves, aro no better than rum-suckers, who
lie down n the streets, or arc "picked out of the
curb atones. " This is a Blander upon the moral
condition of the community. But, in the excite¬
ment ef the moment, this teetotal movement is
likely to succeed, aid break up society and parties,
and trade and oommerco, and to finish what the
anti-slavery agitators did not complete. Yet,
strange to say, wo find many of our merchants,
insurance companies, railroad companies, a:d
proportv hcldera, supporting thefc "organs of de-
Btruotiveness," by tho patronage of their advertise¬
ments and subscriptions.papers which receive
euf>tctance, also, from clergymen and moral and
saiDtly individuals, though it id " the modiuin " of
licentioucnesB in various parts of tho country, and

of establishments for prostitution between the stxes,
under the protence of clairvoyance, animal magnet¬
ism, and fpiritual manifestations. Where is all thii
to end 1 Will it make Sam lloistoa President I

General Kam Houston In New York.Le¬
vee To-dajr at the City Hall.

General Bam Houston arrived ysteruay afternoon, at
the Irving House from Philadelphia, wbere he took up
bia quarters. Shortly after bia arrival, hewswwaitei
upon by tbe Committee of the Common Council, ap¬
pointed on the previous evening to tender him the use
of tbe Governor's room, in tbe City Hall, for the purpose
of receiving bis friends. The General expressed bis ob¬
ligations for this act of courtcsy. and accepted the Oder,
appointing twelve o'clock tbis day for the holding of the
levee. The General was also waited upon by tbe Com¬
mittee of the .' Holy Alliance," and what passed between
them is strictly private. Wa bare heard that the pro¬
priety of tbe General coming out strong this evening at
tbe banquet. for the Maine law, was on tbe tojiit. The
Tammany Hall politicians are all agog on thia subject,
and axe veiy anxious to knew whether he will show his
hahd. If be comes out for tbe Maine Liquor lav, tb >y
swear that they are done with him, tor they go for the
liquor and not the law They say. if he shrinaa th
point, tbey will regard that as hair as bad Tee General
is rather in a fix To night the question will be soi»«,i
ana tne uenerai wtu h»re to depend for lupprrt ei'bsr
on bis put; or ujo* cold water.

Superior Coart-General Term.
ltefoie lion. Judges Eawarda, Mitchell an<l Roosevelt
TUB a K OV JtfOM aCLLlVAH COHVICTXO Ol TU

>;l HI KE OP SMITH.
>'i ii 17 .Jet. guliiran, juaii lijf in error, a lt. Mr

Ptvpk .The plaintiff In error ia this rue it will be re
ciliictfcd, was convicted of tbe C-'urder of acao nimed
Jii'itb. itbo lcdiied in the s »tue hcu»e with him, and who
Interfered with ljuliivan when be was hnvicg a drunk-n
qusrrel with his wife; hectnimenced breaking his own
lu'iilture and crcckeiy. Su'livan. in his »xtepcratk<n,
vae violently breaking his furniture. wb»n the d-cea*ed
lnteifeied: a fciti.u entntd, and fuliran stabbed Smith
wlthaktife in tie groin, which caused his d-atb. Tne
ca*e now comes liefore this Oonrt on a bill of exceptions,
std tbe iiliotviig points lortbe pi.aiutilf w»-re submitted
end argmd by Messrs .lohn Alchcon and ft. II. Morris,
aa counsel lor the prisoner.

Point lit .Them in error in the following portion of
the charge cl the Court (JuJge Kim mds) to thejury
..The Court fnrtfcer charged. that It at the time of the

killing, tsuUivan struck ir.e blow, with intenttoklU.lt
was murder, unless justiSed or excused under the evl-
Cer.c iu the care, ef whic h tbe jury were the judges;
and that the larte fart of lils beiua 111 a pa-sion, was not
in Itself sufricient to excuse or Justify the act; and that
il the jury tel>ved that the kiliirg was proluced by the
prisoner with »n lut.-niioa to kill, though that inten¬
tion w.s Icrmrd at the instav.t af striking the fatal
bl< w. it was mincer; that the jury might infer such In¬
tention tr«ni Ibe r.ircumstacren of the cas«; and amongctber thlrgs from tne uatui» cl the weaoon ur* J and the
noui.dr giT«n by It."
. Wbn'as 'he statute dsrlaiei murder to be :-Tbe kill-

iLgrl human beiog. without tbe authority of tbe law ''
' Wl>n )erpt:trated lrcm h piemedltaieJ design to

<i:«ct tt.i death of the perton killed or of anyhuiambsdrg "

/. lu the common )a» c?efinitlon of niurd'r is .
'. hriet nt- wi:h a srda'e dsliberate miau anl f irmed

des'gn. uoih kiil another."
. llie case out by tbe Court a* a care of murder. via

. Il-t killing, wi fl an Intention to kill, though that in¬
tention vae loimad at the instant cf strtklog the blow,"
Is not murder. but the manslaughter of the coma^n
law. committed voluntarily upon a tudd«n beat."

Point »d .The Court err< d In refusing te charge a« re-
quitted l.y the conssei lor the prisoner, vit .

" If the jury believe tbat .^rni'.h relumed up stairs to
r-vtw the ti^ht. and Pnliivan believed he intmd A tn do
b.m gr»at b d'ly li jury, he bed r right to dtfenT Him-
lejt, tvrn unto ocatxi. and it is not murder."
P« In? .' d.- The Or lit f ir> d in refusing to charge as the

c unitl for ihe pii.ior.ir request; d. via .
-If the jury bel ve that Kiullb. having bad the Sjhtwith guJiven atd by bis oondoot an J blo».j nrous>-d and

. xoited the passions of tbe prisoner, and then returned,
ti «".»ly keep.i ir up the exci'ea passions of the prisoner,
ai.duLt.er ruch fxcl'emt ut tbe piis^ner slabbrd iii» de-
c<a?ed. it is not murd<<r.''

I'olut ilh . If i h- jury belU ve tv.at the prisoner, inth
heat of f»i*M n. cau.xd lie death of the d' ief.srd, i; u
not muroev

IVtl'isliijt AUctney app»ared f r ths people, and
lubmitti <1 ard aigu«d the Mi.win* p int« ;.

l't in! 1 . ih*r<! *ks no 'iror in the cha.'^e. or refusal
to charge

1.. .*«. Intentional killing of a human being by another
ir innrdi r nalesa juswlab.e < r excusable.
V I »»)> intentional act is ol car's asillful one. end

rr'Dieoiiati' i slrop'y unans that the ait was done altb
re lis ct :. l». No rj't.i:c I rpth of tlnr- U required f>r
si; h i!< :i'.eraiirn. I c.se must depend upon its
tan i aes. The law. reason, ard common ssnv;
nti.te in Urr!&ring th*t sn ap^arnnUy Instant *n*- js act
ciay Is err. n<( aided with fu-'b clir;imstancej a^ to ls»va
no doi.bt t.f it iieing the mult of pieni'dr*ti"n

1 1 -Toc i.stitute the cr me of murdir. wl.eie tb" pur-
t>< se to kill Is .'on i), the lei" h . f » irce b» tsr-cn the da-
sign so termed at d its exooutlon, is immatenol.

4icK> {Chi I Ju t.'.e; r:,\s It has 1>»' n i bjeeted.
h< *sv»r thet ihe aineBclmei.t rf our penal cotfe rsr.ders
M»n Jltath n an ndispeiBable ingredient to o->n«tltute
n.uiCt r .n the first gree. Hat stih it mrst !,e ail >w d
il t il.» liitention ri-mains as miu'h ai srsr the itutarl-
t. nrf"iri's In Isw »« well ea ia etbl'-s. acd tbi- in-
tei.ui n ol the jmity o^n OLly bs coli'c >d fmin his words
t . kctiois J.* t .' l;e nijrpcej tbfct Wi'Jlfut ut-
< ill tr a w<r<l rt.ru!4 "riks anc:b«r t it t b*» h»il wi»h i«n

it must n «r»jy jiler (.if by »bioh wi: can judjeh'.r.'iii. in l/t I L.td a pi'^iaditat. d Tii Isnra.
; il - V h' nr.r tl.Me is a 'peciilr Ifcnt'-e to takellfe.

.n« *i'ai/g l» tnwrd»r. rvltm jt.-iiflable ct» xct -".bis i t
*. t. u t1 .* ita.at i j dtCuiti n of mansUugAUr in iha
Bt»t d glee

i 7b< jr»'< t * se falilne within neither of tbe.-c et-
I , « I.e. .t is P.Unler i'o c 'OTUlll M der." $*f. ;. 1 » e 'a the r»s .. rf < m ^ ]> t. tfc« inter t f
I r ptrly Sillirr, a.'iet « «» b er, to tskeiifi'.'1 T.ie first

ir qnl y. 'bsrefi re. r r a lel .t.iMis hosltUi is ea^a^>
<> r. t.vn ited y m«-si..i <1 p<,l<n. or laying in

. Kr , is rl . thsr tl » re. ,1 hi'-* w#;. i 'Vf-U w.' ii ti1-*
:i <«nt to tale life. < s merely to d" ^rsat b^li y hucu if
it' f ver it profi il by tbe erldcscei It is murder.
? - . i \nr n .> k ulM( «tth to kilt, l! mur5<»r (?*-
I ; j « ( * MHO If. in >&,...? i».

.«. i\«- .. u.: ft :. '» U.j** l.illioff r. >,nt
i«fc < r i»i« it. t nmurj kt :»'. { h> s |

» .i I. i or . i ipr.bV r lyrijcf of nr.'.Our m m
«.»*«« i" . t . ill i: C l.UIltl?IO« f ft tPlMHf *

' w i.t f . tCr A r. ( iy Wilb.O li«: I ' .'j'l -

.ji> o ' u wrttnght.r n ^L,.' l.-iirtli <l ¦r.rt, ». -i t*i>
f I I ' I iftVMi.l' I.I I f « f «U II,' l 1. It.. I R l!T>'{. .iii « « II* u«. liana uuii.iciitli u«l r it-

i /
j\ -Ji » ..jr tin i »fif r nii.ltU<J 1; * | In fofor of Ifc*

].... L I Jul if t<t UlUt'i.r t.lij.i t\e |,iit HukUiTt! oof;!:. ft«t »> .. II r»r'«'li'T mul.* Iif !. At,
. ri'! In tl <. cl «rc« *>.l-h » T|| Ii. tr. I.V-IN tl
r?'fb»r ti »:r< L 4 < t grmtli * B«» ttui

1 "" otitis r L< .«(.''» I -Hi
J . IT . * #f|

Th« ParfM of Lap4i(
Lrrrms or «uv huwt, aito&nby uknkaal can-

TBtUBN, AND KHCUBTaHV WKB-iTBH.
Annexed are tbe documents relative to tiM oonrlet

Antcnlo Lopes We learn that Lope a «u reoommeaded
lo wrey by the presiding judge aud bj the jury. It
.ill also be ol>.»fived that the exercise of slemenoy was
resummeiiaed hv Mr Attorney General Crittenden, Mr.
Kn-retary Webster, and the District Attorney of New
York

G»i'. tfwit to the Spanish Minister at H'nshintUn.
tirATK er hk.v> Youa, Eikcutive Ghammbb, \

AlBAAV, IlktOHT lit, 1*64. J
Put. In our reoert Interview, I explained *ome ot the

constcerstiore which c*ur>d ra« to hesitate In grautiog
your application icr the pardon of Antonio Lopea, who
ix »ow under lenteuos of death for the murder at tteorge
F^s rr.
An alarming Jncr«a*e of oapital Monies la tMs Stite

Ms lm;>*i»d upon me the duty of euforoiog the law witQ
Oiniiierp, f> r tht» pu«'«eticn ct publio ord>-r and personal
Henilty. Thepeidency of several aiuiilar applications
at the hdc m 'ini'Ui which uy sense of pub'.io duty re¬
quited mi- to resl*t tin' been a source of serious eu.har-
riirpmect lu toy deliberations upon tbe fate ot (joppa; hat
I au> now prtpa. td, u, ? n mature coa/id-- ration, to d ih-

pcie of the question Ui* fi i» ai'a a.«i.uaie :hat the projfs
adduce d in the tiul w- re not suttlcleat to justify his ooa-
vic- K u ami It li> atroi jjly u';;-d by those who ooufi la In
bis prcteethtkms. (bit be is ianocent of the Ifme I
am 'iu>»bl» to concur ia th'S eoav*la«ioa. flw evidence
If are* n« di ult upon uiy mind that be was guilty of th*
kilili g of Foster, nor do I 'lud in tbe cirea:n«tanoes of
the cm a acy siiflliilaut justification of the offenoe. Tbe
moat thar can be cluioieii for Lo/ei in extenuation of hia
guilt,as that he hcttd under th« iutlume* (f excited pas-
lions, hi d h'-re wan an ab i«ncn « I' ibut deliberate mallow
and,.rcuiniltiitlou 'vhicn frequently attend tbe nrl as of
muicer Waiving all further disoustiM of tile clmr icter
ot i he riffttcn and 'he jtiMlee of tbe conviction I proceed

j to ecnteni plate tbe oase in another a* peat.
You appeal to me in the name of your country, and as

ita official repr enb>ativ<« to grant h pardon to thin ua
happy Spaiiaid. in aonaldaratiOB of the clemency exer-
oi'td by your government Id fj.vor of the American prl-
srr.i r« who to leovntly invaded tbe territory of Spain, in
violation of tbe law ot both coun'rie*.

I he noble gener««ity of ymir Queen, displayol in tbe
rekase of ol ihoe# m.guided men, rxaites my profound
grutitulf It is an * sauple of euligbtenrO mu<n»u>uitty

| and OhriltiaB bent volenoe. whlcb bastoaohed the iB>»
> rican heart. I hhnuid do injustice to my ouuntrymeu if

j 1 remitted the sennmenia wnioh theexiltfll conduct of
1

your sovereign his so universally inspired. Nor can 1
I torget h 'w deeply we ate inJubtvi to your prompt and
| humane interpolation for tbs libetal p ll«j whtch baa

i s'gr.atized the re .eut action cf tn» d^anlsb government
in bthalf of Home of our citizens. My knowledge ot your
eudeuvMS to stt sngthen tbe ties of friendship wblch have
ntii ormiy tubslsted between the two gOTNMMBtl, anl

' tuy gryatiui ).pprecii>ti''n of the forbearance liy which the
! late difilcultiei hare bon so happily terminated, tat'is

it itf possible for me to resist your tamest appeal.
Itimot for ua to dinregard thofe principle; of jv.tlie

snd lLUtntl comity wliirn ouitbt always to gcveia the
lnturcrurie of frleodly and civiiierd natfoas.

Yitldlog to these con-idaratlons, I have decided, after
I ull it Unction, to release AntoDio lyipez from tbe sen

teres Of death, and to restore him to his native country.
It Kffords me eiccere satisfaction to place in your hands

a full pardon of his off*'noe, subject to tbe single eondi-
tior that he shall immediately leave the United £ fates,
and never return.

1 remain, with the bi/hest re*pset your obedient ser-
Taut, WASHINGTON HUNT.
To his Excellency, Don A. Calderon de la Barca, &?.

The Jillorrny Geiural of the XJ. S to Gjv. Hunt.
Orrica ok the Attobrbv Qi \k.r*i , IT SrtTiv. \

Washincion Jan. 14 1852. I
I To Hi* Excellency Washington Hint,

Governor of the 8tat« of New Yorfc.
8m.I have careful y perused all the foregoing evidenoe

given upon the trial lor the murder of A Lopez, a youngSpaniard, and It appear# to me to wairaut the verdict of
auil j which wan r«adered by the jury.

,,Bat it appears that the homicide was committed In the
' night, on the Btreet, and in the presence of another vio-

lent and intoxicated person, who bad been arrested with
Lopez for disorderly conduct, and was then In eu*tody
01 the eame police officer (tbe individual killed.) Taese
clrcuiastancee make It ijuite possible that the witnesses,' in the confuilon and darkness of tbe scene, may have

I been mistaken m to tbe person who gave the mort.il! wound To this mui-t be added that great confident Is
I entertained by Mr. Halderon himself, and. as 1 am well'

inforaad by many other respectable and intelligent per-
, eons, that Lopez Is not guilty, and that Inquiries and in¬

vestigations isre mow la progress, which they sincerely'

believe will result, in a shore time. In establishing hta
lnnoccnce. and in showing that another Individual Is the
real perpetrator < f tbe crime.

All there circumstances taken together, seem to me t»
form a sufficient ground for at least resulting amd delay-
Inn the execution of the sentecoe bo long as to afford a

a reus' neble time lor the completion of the La'j uirles and
lnveptigaticns above stated.
But there is another ground on which, if I could pre¬

sume to advise and petition the Governor ot New \ oik,
I wculd recommend most earnestly the prompt pardon of

Lcpez. It is this. Mr. Oalderon, the minister and repre
seutailve of Spain, solicits that pardon. Ha wm hu¬
manely instrumental in promoting that recent and most
noble act if mercy by bin government, in granting lite,
liberty and parJon to more than one hundred of our
countrymen who had flagrantly violated the laws of
tfcaln This mini iter of mercy should not now petition
in vain for the pardon of one of his countrymen. I
would not tee our country so far outdone, and placed la
such contrast with the generous conduct of Spain
As an American, I do hope that Governor Hunt will

fitu it compatible with hU duty to grant the petition of
ttjM punish minister, by pardoning Lopez; and I cannot
but leal confident that the act will be in accordance with
tbe national fet-lings.

1 have tbe honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obe-
' ditnt servant, J- J. ORIXCENDfcN.

The V. S. Secretary rf Stair to flor Hunt.
Department of 8tat»:, >

Wasiiinc. ton, lau. 14. 18 SI. jTo Bis Ejcu.lencv Waihi:s<jton Hcst,
Governor of the 6tate of New York:.

Pir. T cordially concur In what is written above aud
: s'gt'd by the Attorney General, and wish most fenentlyU-RtjciiBg Lopez nay be pardoned.

1 ttink the asprot of the case presented by Mr Lnt-
tendi-n. \iz.:-thH puMie good.will be better promotedby paidoning thau by executing him.

1 1 bave tbe Conor to be. sir, Very respectfully, your obvdient aervant, UiNlKL Wc.lHfE!i.
The Dittritl *Q'toi ntj of tfrw York to Oor Hunt.

District Attoknkv'j Orrice, 1
New Yohk. Jan. 20, 1852. JMy Dfa* Bib.I have read and maturely considered the

various petitions and Utters which have been presented
to ycu, in behalf cf Antonio Lopez, and more especiallythree imanatlcg from the BpanUh Minister, and
ctn*equent thereon, from the i'r«id«ut, Secretaryof f ate, and United StaVs Attorney General. The
frank, snd under existing circumstances, the very
pi oper manner in which th<'se distinguished gentlemen£a*e expressed their dt-sire for executive cleuaency, en¬
title tn»m to the h'ub'.jt "onsideratloiy and wHiK as a
general principle, I caaort recognise the propriety of ia-
terlerence on U>e ptit of foreign functionaries or federal

c filet rs wit* matters purely ail oting the polio# regulvtirns. and exclusively within the control of the Statu
authorities I sm tree to rey that the ground upon wlii -h
the present application is based, forms a clear and justexception to this geoer&l rule.
Discarding all those considerations resting upon the

supposition, bjr the highly lespectable a»id charitable
Ir.divlduals who bave addressed you of the iunaoeace of
tbe prlrore r. mcrt citaln'y upon the evid»nee and uponinformation received by nie sinoe the trial, an uu-
IciiBUed snppo&ltl^n. 1 v'.aoe this case upon the siie
grouid upon which. If ot all. eiecutlve interpoeitics*
nnst be placed. ®hat ground I* the recent noble act of
mercy, in the pait of tbe Queen of Bpnin, toward the
urfortu- a*e ritizecs of our own country, who hid in¬
curred tie penalties of the violated laws of Spain.i'nl'ij appreciating U is high sot of royal clemency, so
wly exhibited bv the crowned heads of Kurope to.
ward poll. leal c.fT-nd»rsj recognising in it those pure and
holy ictllngs of bumaulty and Christian b»nevole:,oe
wbch. a« a part of ths female character, in this eve,.doin the sovereign, and rseiprocatin* tlia friendly feel-
lei: thus evinced toward tur oornaon country, I cannotbut advite tt compliance with the wishes so fairly ex¬
pressed ef her aocomplished representative, a* a favor
jerecn&l to himself, well deserved by his offliolont en-
deavm in bi balf <f our untortneate countrynun audthioc^h 1.1m as evincing, on the part of ene of the Stit<-sof the UnStn the Btnse cT gratitule we entertain towardbis i-vall"! povereign, I recommend a parden fortlie a >n-vlct Ar tonin Lopez

With hiih respect, yonrs tmiy,
N. BDVV&lCCll BLUNT.

Ihi 7« i lllkct Washington IIint.

Polite Intclllgeiu e.
TJ'K T'fFA T C/.TI ON AMI FAI.MS PBKTE!f< K CA!1K
I'IMMIO AOAINHT UAAC N. WlNfJ AND WII.I.ET N.
HAWKINS.

Jlcfore Ju:t!oe r»Abcrn.
SKCOND DAV.

At three o'clock, yesterday afternoon, tbe sdj!>"rn»i
rr" '. t.;* of tlie part" s onoernel In tbe matter pending»j:atn*t STlnn fc. Hawkins, tbe defen lants in the ab»ve
csije. v u't'ied in full force, and a crowded audience
was tbe result. There ere lriends pn-fent on both sides,
v^ry anxious to 1 e»r »ud «ee all tbat oou'd bs asoerUia

e l dciicg the tt'fws of ths investigation The com-
rUiuiint in lh»> rs>e was i> ;ain put on the stand, an l
ov>rrent a -r * lainati^n by Mr. Whitin< couu-
s. 1 i r ths dsfcMan's. The evilcn - wm ttKen, as f<.l-
low l y Mr V\e». b.the very alio Olci* of Polloe ..

TEITIMOST.
CTtns JcefieM, (iwovn. rajs, in of ntinaztion f his ex-

amtnaUoL
*1 .11 .w cane y^n to receive a che:k f ~r 10 COO, wh»n

ct.ly JU COO whs <tne' (Objected to as Irrelevant, aul
aaswer tu p".'' d tur the prrsert )

{.( ._'A »s ' . re »'y other /non»-y loaned by y-u to
yi inn U White. <T Wiun ic itawkics bwides the $y,000,a>.(i for whoh U. y *»rr indebted t<> you at 'he tiwyout t. etkisc ir,p!a.r<t' (Oiijectcd to as irtelerant, and
<;lje-t!f.ii eveirvilt 1 )
A .1 ttver l'u.4' t Wlcn k White, or Winn .V Uaw-

V'rs irore 1 1. an ffc'iCO
Q -Dl'lj u-v r I r.d ^ion 4. White ?t»CC0' '/>Vj, st-d to ivS im if vant, tad objection sustained )
y i athe <;.'fk .f 1, given >"U by Winn

i' iwklns include tnf f34^> oomplalned of in t'jle one? '
A -it >i <l.
i/ .i ii ? at dsy »'a* 'h^e tl 406 !ome<*,'
A . I cau't I j " the <i.i,it <liy: It w.ia bat wot j ths
h i 1'. erwi1 r a> d b r lnvi«. 1 think.
.¦ -IHil yu I' ;>.-> d Winuk ilawilnsany meii«y b"

f I tbet, 1< -nr
A .No, fir.

ir Wh'!" a»Hl » ro'Bil, «r of the firm of
W uii * IU»ktn?. «1.ik ;>(.u loaned the $3 i >0?
A . I camot fuy
i> _ W »,<> v. f ^ In tic r.'W when yrn If an'i th* f.1 4'10*
v..Mr Wirn in the rfflrA Mr Nawkiu«. Dr Lit-

fli 'telil. I I'C lkt »f»i<y i.tht r* being thcru
ij .bid j mi ut lt« tlir». hold xny innuomn turn of

ji ur |1*Y1' U« 1 iviis lu tV.uii 11* .. Kin*, or .Vi..n*
W ite"
a - I had of Wioa K While.
{) fi i v hat &io< uc. .'
/ -~%t too
_ «tr,m d.d > on l.hEl tb* f 3 4« .& .'

' ~T« Mr Winn
t .scr i;» '. * J < V'»'f < ().»¦ c5 *"

rawVua tor $.,100. which eheek yon s»t, Included the
! 3 410 loaned by you to Winn k He« kin*'
A 'A iou & Whit* . shecks amounted to ffl.600 and

$8 4' 0 ID moray tbat I loaned at that U<u«; I revived a
eherk from Winn & Uawkias for the *3100 ao 1 tw > or
thtee dayaafterwaids I let them bars 8100; a a .y or two
after tbat the wb le cbeeka were added w g«ther; Win-i it
White's, and Winn fe Hawkins's, with thin <hk>, m*d- tbe
$9 000 for wMoh they giive id»- thecbeok for $9600; it
was dated ahead payable In two weeka; at the tune of
ltd teeming doe It «a< renewed for two we>-ka tn ire fir
tbe same amount. $9000; it waa abiut Ccuistiujs that
tbe flrtt check of $9 COO was given, If I mistake not; the
third renewal. I think, brought It t* tbe 2d ot P«i>ru* y;
Mr Winn & Mr. Hew Mna (I think Mr II tvkii's wrote
tbe check) ({are me a check for «i9 6CO, ar<1 ats.t»d 'bit
that waa wuat tk»y owed ire; tbi y stated thai ilwy
intend; d payleg me tbat day, but ouli not uotl fri l*y
Q Uow uiuobm >ney did jou receive at e» ib re>ie i >1

ofiho-e cfcecke.' (Objected to, ana anaarer suspended
tor tbe preseut )
Q . When the fl'st check of (0 000 wa« i*i*«n you did

ycu raj anytblrg to Mr. Winn, or Mr. UawMoa, attsut
i the n: one; for which that cb-ckwai given? Ifvoadil,

! state lvhiwt jou fa d and to whiehof tn* a you «*id it.
A- I don't rtcoileot anything particular on that oo-

cm-Ion
({.. Did thev. cr either tf thero. and which of them,

i say anything to jou at that time? If ai. iU'« wbat
A.. I Oo not recollect anything particular.
Q . We-e they bt»th present!
A .Tbey were.
Q .Wa* nothing said aa to hew, or in what w*y. yon

Jbjsottd to, a ad the

Q.Who gave yu the check to rep*y the $3 400
loaded to Winn & WhU' !
A - I received tkat aicr.ey in cub fr ta Wihu.
(j.. Did yon re- loan that money on the 2aa« d *y?
A . I thiuk 1 did; I am not positive
Q .What did yen fay when yon r*-leaned It?

A .1 do notftcoiieot spying anything in particular at
tbat time; nothing nore than, if "'veryitunn was »* safe
aa they represented. I waa satis led; I aaid it at tn.it
time uud at dlfl-rect times.
q bat was f uid to you at that time. a*d by whom?
A..Mr Winn Mid tluatheywi-re buying gnladast.t'iat

Mr Hawkins bad ju*t couie into the couc re. aud hai
put in $>20GC0, in c*»b; wa? worth a house t.ci faruiture
clear, in Madiron street; owned a at ck of lOiJ* in
Citl arice street, worth $6 000 or ¥7.UCO; was a perfectly
rfponriblo j'art.r being recponflhle for the amount; <v;«i

willing to become responsible, iu oonn'otion with b'm,
for M>y m<>neya ihatwa£ loaned to the concern; aaid that
ha himaelf waa worth OTer ff>0,t(0. which h>* hid just
figured up.tbe figures were still on the drsk. between
fifiO l ( 0 and (00,11'C; Mr Huwklna said that he wis
worth $£0GC0, and had it iaTcst»'t in that cocoarn,
wblcb he lu rer would hare done had bu n it kn wn to a

certainty, that things were ail right to his knowI»d<e;
tbat prtTious to tbat time, he bad hfen ioaniiig mone^a
to the concern, arsd had wade a proposition to bi-O'ims a
partner with Mr Winn, and bad betin accepted; th »t he
had been out tbat ui'riv.rp to be mado r.ci;u-xn'ed with

t e tttuirs ('.'Unvoted wii.ii the c.iucern, and be ka«'» th- u
to bv all rljtht aa bad be-n e'aied; he would tell a: y Of
hie friunds that they mipht inyept their money in ih«m;
tVat there waa r.o poaslbiblliiy of loss, for they either h'll
the money cr 1 he p: ld duet iu their hands, at tbe ia n*

time; that be tbo-JK'bt he had a chance to bacome as
rich a man aa exy in Wall itreot, or aa any man mi^bi
with to be: I do nr.t reoollect particularly, at pre?eut,
any more that ww a>.id onthit day.

I)..liad you loaned the (3 4C0 when they eald this to
yout
A .I bad not.
y, .Did yon say what jour advantages would be by

making tbe loa a to th> m ' ( Answer objected to, and
again suspended for the pres«nt.)
At thie point of t,he proceeditRii, Mr. Whiting, for the

di fence, thought that some decision ought to be hud,
in reference to the re»«rved questions The magis¬
trate aleo coincided with Mr. Wilting. An7 further pro-
ceeolngp with tbe witn-ss was thereupon deferred uatil
this afterncoa at tbr?e o'clock, when the arguments of
counsel, on tbe law, touching tbe admbaaMltj of tbe
resetted queatiors, will be beard.
The proceedings stand adjourned until three o'clock

this afternoon.
Fut ther Corrtct'oii..Tn reference to Winn & Hawklis

Joirg business at No. 5 John street, Mr Tbomas ieaman,
the cceupant of the premises, requests us to ntats that
tbey never occupied tbe said c.fll:e, nor did he know of
ruch a firm as Witn \ Hawkins, until la:'t Thursday

Cast of Davift W. Taunten il..Some tlrre siur.e. Daniel
W. Townsecd was arrested on a warrant Issued by Jus¬
tice Ofbrrn. charging him with obtaining moneys from
Cheater Driggs. and ethers, by f»l»e pretences, ia felling
stock in the New York Croton Steam Fiuc.it Manufac¬
turing Company, located at No. ( 3 and 66 Centre street.
At the time of tbe arrest, a question of iaw was submitted
to tke vagiatrate. by the concael on both Mde«; aluje
which time the Justice has decided adrsrsc ta the de¬
fence. The matter will now have to undergo a fall in¬
vestigation before the court.

Intelligence from Fort-au.Prlne#, Haytl.
We are in receipt of the FtuilU da Commerce and Lt

Mcnittur Hailitn, to the 18th ult.
The festival of independence, on the 1st January, and

that of Jean Jacques DegEulines, on the 21 of the same

mcnth, were celebrated with the greatest solemnity.
The Emperor, all the authorities, and an Immense crowd
were prerent. The army appeared, also, In full unlfoim,
and was remaikahly well drilled in the review.
The government of Boulouque is now occupied with a

prrject of a society for a mutual fire Insurance. If it is
approved^by the Emperor, it will be immediately formed

All was quiet in Bay ti. and nothing had happened with
St. Dtmlngo that oould induce the two nations to make
war.

JBarlite Affairs.
Tnr. STEAMMtir BaoTNta Jonathan, which has been

jaid up some time to undergo repairs and various altera¬
tions, is advertl'ed to sail for Chagrea on the 20th Inst.
Amccg other alterations, she has been built up solid, and
bad her guards raised, and her capacity for carrying
passengers greatly Increased; her main saloon hiu also
been enlarged. We understand she bas accommodations
now for <*0 passengers. Ehe will be commanded by
Captain W. II. Brown, late of the steam-hip Philadelphia.
Anuvai. ok Southern STrAMr.ns..The Alabama, Oapt.

Ludlow, frcm Savannah, and the Marion, Captain Berry,
fiom Charleston, arrived yestsrday. As usual, we were
promptly supplied with the favors of our Southern con-
t«mporaries. tor which we ere indebted to the politeness
Cf Ferrers Campbell and Mather, and Iloey & Co.'s Ex¬
press. The Charleston Courier will accept our thanks for
late espies cf New Orleans and other Southern papers.

The Fourth Ward Police.Th« Com-
mtttce who bad in eharo the Crar.d ?' irje (iron by1'roleior Anderson, (or the Benefit of the Miaow andOrphans of Mm lato kicln.l Foster, poliosman of theFourth ws/d, who waj murdered while In t:u diicharge ithit duty, on »ho laotnini of the 2d of August, 1651. make theInllo* ii * rtporf
Kfeeivcd lor Tickets $1,M5 50

I fcuiscribcd by tic Fourth H ard i'ulice 113 40
T.-.tal amenrt $2,85900Bent tor Hall $1(11Pristine, posting, and otber eip»nscs $l.aBnlanee on lanu after payir* e\j>oo#;j £1,'J:7Iho balsnce of money oa band was dispnjed of in t.'ie lol-lowinK uia>*er:.

On Bond and llortrspe $1 850l'aid to the Wldgw 177
Total $1.8(17The CommltUo, in behalf ot the » idtw and Orr!nn», be~leave to Ktorn their sinters tl aaka t« tbc press in general,tor tlio kind cisnner in which they gars their lU'ijci la bs-halt of the above oause.

Committee.Davir> B. Kn.iv | Tiio*a< W. Bura idan | Thou aj Ketvi «

AVs would mil public attention to the.ale of Loteon Hiventh. Eighth and Ninth avonac! Seven¬ty first and Seventy second streets, to be ma-ie Hy E ti.1.1 DI.OVf, on Ihursday, Fsb. 19, at 12 u'olo u. it tlie M. r-ehar.u Kaehante. lisps of the prop'rty oan '»¦: i.;a at ;a«cflice ot the aootionser, 11 Wall strsot.

Volranoei and their Forres, In the Sub¬
ject ol iJr. Antijells Lectors. In Clinton Hall this eveningftmirmclti at 7)4 o'olock. Tickets oaly 12;, ce.it*, tv wehad at the door.
Through Tickets for Kan Francisco,hence 'J6th harsh, by '. hew I oik and fi»n rraaciseo Stoaui-sblp l.lr.e." The books are nuw oren, ant tickets -*«rs'l«,lj the splendid ttteametii[i "United States' to t'laares,and " Wi&tluld f-eott' fromi'ar ama drptv only ¦>»DAVIS, liROCK % & Cf) , i-i U avor : i : ) V.ii JOUh&OH. St) Wall sUsst.
Rxrelalor..Deebe Jt Co., FaihlonnMs

Dsttcra, Ne. 1IW Broadway, respectfully solicit thi atMen oi thdr pationa and the ruMio gov.allv, *.« *:«u .-.prir*Fashien for Gentlemen'* flat*, whioh »he>- will fnt-aJ.iee .>«Saturday, the 14th day of Fclmary. B Ji Co. ;.< 1 »iiar iths.s tnlrt style will oemmend ItssW t.> tha htt-ws-tri: * Jo:n-
¦ unity, ,\ud will insure the muio liberal rt'TOn.'.fi -t i<ch. hey have heretofore reoslved. K. B.. Hats of soy ty*,asuit tlie isost laaUdious, w.ll bs iara^hil aiMliUi

Grnln's Sptlng Style or lists wart intro-dawil nn »f« Hth iriat. G»o»Un>ro ii»sni oj *)i»"»rjieriorlr »tjla and *r* iiTiti.l ;o ckU «lifcMN, No. Hi Hrctdffriy, oppoiiti! 81. I'tal'i

Kjnlr.p FamIHoii . <>«ntlr men's lint*. .
Awidoa. 61P Drc»dw»T> li now prepared to i.raU'n M« ",U-*»nt»prin* Il» «. Tbt beauty il 8tjlc, o( fin th,r c!-r#j» ol n.iicnd, lJchtncet. el»»ti*ity, 1 d .irtMMy,AEi«Cli'« tpiln* list", lot IftM, 01trl'»l IMNUtedi(¦.ntlmrn rr* r:»ptctfu)ly lnTlti'1 to cfcll »«< axftmtaa tu»:eteftuUlni fatrioi. f. 11. Broiler,

n'.»r il'.o)

Spring Clothing ot irholtlnlt..W» b?(»!»*»« to '.*n thi Aitonti' a »C WetiVf rn in J Snwtn wor-vltUlBg o-it tity for *prln* p«tot.*»r>* !.< «ar (took ol3j.rlr.|r and cimMnfr < lothtn*, which »Ms:<nr»» !*r<« n»r
»» v.j ni »« or mMtuUotort »t »hlt atw.r. n M^rMM
eri<ry t -<«. nut 4o«lr»blo ur.fic.wl »n.*i nil <t.e
l*«>" »ad ui' e» f«»r wMoh <>ur r;itWl» a< at 1« .*« ihbtk
- »o (,»lobr*tt,d. »ud .« priest <t> .«; y Ur* .i iiu.il-

Iovr. 1>. & J. VtVl lX
SS Mtd ."B Sdhn, .crr.r <-f .VkutliUMi

«pting riofhlnKt llienp.-Jnti received,
8 (t't1 br'«Id<.<* *1 M 5 J; 3,i+.U I'rorfc ». 1 4r .» Ort'i,
VI ." " " i «If f»nfy C»»«l.v»r« Far.'.ilo.m, « ! .*«> n ich 1 it.nl
1 itk rnd . Mrtraoto Tctli SI «»on; & I w ri« U ..i>: 0*»r-
Ctttii »»ol>. ccrn«rotNv»»u»Uil J! V m \ * M- «

i,h'. I C X

('ottintert 1 1* I II n nit, IVftr .lfr*f y - tn'ftnn
tM« hrtV arc T"'r irf t, at per otrt "tn'1'* n by K.
fcVeN-*, ?.' and 72 ro|!<n itt'C. in paji/«nt .«< r *1^
aid? c.o t. in;, if ohjlcMl <<!ti r t1 i. .

Shlrti I hnt not. merely mt!«Tjr, font <ln-
lick*. Ik* wo»* HtWHItM.thlrta, in *M»h »h« ami t »<.«-
fjfd r -.lie i»" lit ¦!;.!. c»tno» ictnct » bl'.vai : If;-,
uli .h f t »« II th» wf»rtti hail ' n in I ¦ . *. « 1
ol t*ey ft.r tho Hitrcrii »r# in*d j to fc»o«r »t J, No
I .Mitt r llon»".

K«tv Vol k Moot til 'I Altoe I' nipoi l not ,Iftt «lt n »ir««l..Mr >'. A. Ui.'iOK m ,,o i»i
if ll'iotcn, Plion »» d Otliat' In tlill .! »,.lid n! illwin »r<- In w*nt ui »noh trtlBlf* tn«.i «n1 in 'on inr»;i n-
¦eU«* 111* tt«*k i* th» l»rnf»l, 'lit troht» i ' n,|k)» r o<« tb« b««» ' *.1 i" n lie i i»niln . «i«- m| r 'i «
e»r. ".V f '>*. ; « 'i . .

u r.uf. ..-v ...

As People Had ibeonly Consolation from
fell* or . after tr>i«e e**r> ii> Miaarj imnree at hapetaeee-
Nt tne weary invalid »ft«r Mrtiaaiut -.* trtry po«»ible imagin-
»»y ft moiy. tin ecrtaiB .«' h fir Cr. rt atV iilealrioal
fluid, or S«r»or» Aalidite. It b«<kt h« (»i>l lit, wJ
nov r fin, to »rr« liitiN "id '"o-jovmpUan. Dejo* 102
ttamn ttree t. *1 a bottW, f" - doMB.

Kuiiliiion continue
to davc it their iltiltlit to d. t,f the eye. Artificial
tyea ( »f il.e titeet J'ariibn qii«! », ) iuterted withonl pain

«r inot'LvoBic.Ec*. T' «si c*/f« lore, «a<l are ii every reipent
jM iu »p9"i>r*n,»« to ise ii. » grtl Mior^iirtiMdati*
e J- Offlee, 2t> iiiroliy r tnt iiouri lrom a A. M. K

lirmovHl-Removal- ;tr»uov*l..Dr. L»-
kntt'i&ir Infirmary for t*» ' <¦ iniTS of Ear
Pnjti * |« rimce", aufl * ;1 bo l>*r naneoily located at

N) l*riH'o itfiet, tw» d..nr.i l.-om il.oidoiy. OKiaetwuro
ficm 9 till 3. Dlio .#. ^nl Ifelic* in the Head,

eutiy eared ic a ,ihor» <ix\ without risk vr pain.
aottyaed'i lJqtiKt « . Jr - j e la wlt»o*(

:: eptib* ac rca«rvatl«a !¦» »«r> .. ever invested; equally
/.¦ 1 I l«d !« tiotranj'i Jr-ti i >c: i Bo .p, {or curin* p>t»pl«M.

k'. -i, «allown'.»#, ob*j % «>i" . «, n «Snsti, & j. jPondre
iiiiilu ^pr&un bai* f .> i> v t-*rt ut the btiiy, Liqttift
'.z tttfCt Lflf will I*, an J "Mr ..! at f.r V/4s;<«r »W««.t.
acu 'Uc id»»ay, *no C»ll 'n'1";. w-3 3rd. Phil*4*.

*»?1* Uy«.-Bt^h«l >t in'i^brittd LlqaM.
:'\'r Dye '. i"j» best >st !i»e >¦ l.-z oolciin* '.ho hair o«
thlak.ira, <he xi-icar.t It U \ The wiodirfql tioe
n < itrtslnty with wl-i-J» tV tvoriM M 1 oH cHwV li«<l

IT'.ir \tji perform* te a«% '?¦/. ii for tail* tt arpplM»
u BAToniiu's tf u, r»«t ?.

¦Itw ?rli)0l])l* In I: ..lr-r:»ttlii)5 !.Cleoa
3t.lt Brpjhoi by lb* 'ihovtirji) : ..o-,;r>ouB cf IhsWit ArtitM
'i .Am>ri':a ! 'lie n.tji t.. »;ru i .ir- drei'el.i'? catahlUh-
>ncii» in the H'cr/4. Jo»»UT<-e » U -.ow nu!vefc/d of! Notf
ic»tcaii.tiew a i. .w mi a i' sir-ontJl'^n 1 fourtece

ni (Orr»««l lu the .« alwaya rn the apot.
r.ora are oloan :ia!r ^irtah : all, by the ba»Set-foU.
»' o tHjto^nd Ihe Oaloea U i-.: ¦<!« ai tho aitv:-toon
if * legal » ciiid>.uce. l'..a a slur li-lr-outtirK c:
. w 3; ib ia inaiaBt. Kverv . .1) -.j fec2» .¦..if in hio
»io»ciit »(H> mom -it --a e.'i.it! The »»y!e ol OnW
?.u« »;id l)rcB»i»g ;^e Ur.*t (vt ...¦¦ * anything buf»r«dteune<l
>fin SoirYoik In fact »» . .1. r.'j CrwUl l'aUie, W
'J-- *U*iit. oomor el ..ey-»t' . re oU«ter«d u.ore eeai-
tetti. iBiirlea, uonllli a, una at !.aclo», than ever wero
<v.5l)f}nd kirtt)i!n the f^u? *«'.;« at - iv .¦'.iS'.rlal eetsblnh-
¦jen»'ui<m ibetMe of the > o fay a'.l *»ho coo It. U%it
D\in* P»>M'jn'e il.«rlc Hs'.1 V a, eclor the hair ec
p»hijker«, tne aiooifsiit it Is avplUd, -irit^lict iajcr? to t\«
K:nlr f.r s. in. It cau be nauts. \ *Wiy withoot Hftuib-»ha ivl.'r, M'dhaiuobadr if it la applied, cl said, at
yialoa'i Wis and *onvseic»r^ *etcrr.

Wire and Voni>eei^--i!atcliilor'i Mew
(t^le of Wif.e tie ;roncanocJ Uie nnat pcrf&ot iuiiaiiun ol
aut-ore yet lavcated. Tht»« a yury tuptAct article,
ihooMoall at aATCaei I « -v*d Wl* 7ae»«ry. -»fe.

4 'fV*ll .:»roft, »hore c«a te Con J .ho Ur^.it sad ben »#.
ror'mtat In tba oity. Otpy tho ¦¦ ¦! .'rrta.

Wigs! Wlgi ! Wlge I.Citizens anil stran-
R. rf >r» infermed th«t tho lar«c.t, choapoat and bvitaaiort-

nifnttif wf*«, half-vi^e, to«,n x bvt:da of lot* HUr. Mil
oti erovnanifBtal htir. ie t» bi i'juad at UrfUIll H3T &
JUEaUD'^, 2/ Maiden lino. Ti.e tra.de supplied.

SIONEY Jl A It K E I .

Tl-ebdat, F. bruary 17.6 P. M.
Ilolders of Reading are putting their etock upon th*

market in large lots, and real'zh'g ai fast as they oan,
notwithstanding the depreciation in prices. Tb* tales
to-c'ay sum up mere than three thousand shares, an it
quotations fettled down gradually from the opening to
the close. The back bone of tha i-.rket has been broken
and we may look for a steady depreciation to starting
poiDts. Erie Railroad was coirpsriitlvely quiet to-day.
hcd there, appears to bo a screw loose somewhere. There
Is only t nc operator cf any 1m, '.r;»- ce in the maxket, and
we Lardly know what to think cf his inovemont*. If h*
calculates to carry or control all the floating stfok, he
must be much strong* r and bave more resources, thau
we have supposed It 1b proposed to cull a meeting of
the stockholders cf this ccmpsny to appoint a special
committee to examine tLe bnt ki< and investigate the af¬
fairs of the concern. It is also proposed to make appli¬
cation to tte Legislature f t the appointment of a

..peciul committee to look into the flnanctai affairs
of this immense corporatim a d report the result
of their investigations to the Legislature. If either
of these movements should be made, there would be
rome rich developments P<me years ago, several
railroad companies in New Kcglunl passed through such
an ordeal, and disclosures were made that slightly
astonished the stockholders. Taere are several mines
of material, In this oommuolty, similar to that exposed
in Ma<sashnsetts, that would latisfy both the bond¬
holders and stockholders of our ralicoad corporation'!
that they were standing upon a quagmire that was lisble
to link any moment. There is nothing like confidence
in these things. Without it in the financial world, it
wonid be impossible to get along. There are at this mo.
ment bonds, stocks, and ail sort* of piomises to pay,
called securities, floating about the market, which are In
reality not worth a fractional part of what they repre¬
sent, and yet, careful, cautions prople hold them, and
sleep eoand nights. When ignorance is bliss, it is folly
to be *lc«, is a good iu»x>m fcr Wall street. We
shall urge this inveetigaticn Into the finanoial operations
of the Erie Railroad Company. It is necessary that a

committee from the stockholders, or from the member*
of the Legislature, should endorse or repudiate the last
report pnt forth by this company, to place the publis mind
upon a proper basis. There are now all kinds of stories-
current relative to the trafic operations, gross ln«rome, net
revenue, aggregate cost, tic fee , of this road, and no on*
knows what to believe or what to disbelieve. Nothing
short of a searching examination Into the affair* of th»
company, from it* reorganititbn to the close of the last
fiscal jear. by a committee appointed by the stock¬
holders, will be satisfactory. Ttie management will not
oljeot to this. Many of the dlreotora, we knew, will org*
It, at d aid it all In their power. It Is due tc tb<~ee whe
have been connected with the company from its com¬
mencement, that a thorough Investigation thould be
made, and a full and comprehensive report ma le. AU
doubts and apprehensions would then be confirmed or
pnt to rust; and holders sr.d speculators would then hav*
some knowledge <f the value of the securities they wer*
dealing in.
In onr previous allusions to tho Reading Railroad, we

showed that the coal business of the road this year ha>|
exceeded that of tte preceding j ear COO,000 toas. The
averige received for fro'ght «y 122 cent* per ton; tha'-
of the year before, 153 cents. The depreciation in th»
rates of freight was so great that, notwithstanding th*
vast excess of tonnage, the total receipts of the road
figured over $96,000 less than the previous year. Th*
average reduction in the rate is twenty per eent, and it
is of course preposterous to as set t tha*. th* com¬
pany could afford to reUuoe th* rat** to that ex¬
tent. The reduotlon *as not eontemp'.ated : it
was not the result of sound judgment or of ealcula-
laticn. nor did it pr<cesd from a greater economy
in the expenditure; it was th* foroe of circumstance*
the necessity of the case, ovor which the directors had
no control, but which they would have avoided if they
could. The situation of th* mining district* did not ad¬
mit of a greater amount of freignt being cbarjed. Nor
.r* th* prospeots of th* mining districts any better for
the approaching season. The freight* cannot be raised,
but bij be further lowered This is th* cause of the
reduction, and th* origin of the fo;oed kusines* of the
last sea*on.
The bard winter has ,:ir«n some respite to the coal

companies. Thecal trarr.pcatalion over the roai. to
the 12th Instant, is Hi lit tons; same time last year <

264.CSS tons.showing a detioioncy of 80,063 tons In the
first six weeks of tha season. If, with a transportationof over l bCO 000 tons. th« road f»t the p-resent rates of
cartisge could not reach the inoc m* of the previous year,that y«ar bavlrg a transport or bat 1 3M.COO tone, wh it
hope can exlrt that, with a reduced tonnage, *»sb a,
here foreshadowed, it can e?prc»ch tho roartest »j>
poaiance of a dividend! It w.^s whh difficulty the roa J

I aid a moderate dJildend a; the rate of 15; cents perton. Instead of a dliiilsul. tho danger i. iinm&ent
that the n»t Income may be insufficient to h.jjtid t*
Ihe inter, st on it* d< bt Th:< lebt is no ordinary alf.ir

. it, lithe debt cfanraipl '* imt«»d ofa roiid *f*roe'y l«»
in length. dei endsat Mr its revenue acdeupportowthe tr&niportfttkn ii « ti glo article of eonauiHpUos-Tnaa.thi* at ticle is on# of ua.fisfti ust andceooMity; b«t

It buy be I'umfr U<*«l through Mother ftTcnuo, i»ad thl«
rod in I able to harr « 1 ?\i road batlt at l'» T»ry ri le.
atd oouMjuc'ed wt'h all th» modern loiproTe oceut* nn.l
exji»ri«tM (in r»:ir"»l bui'lin* ten yeart le «" *8* >
f< r ».»' third <f tb«c &(. road, with It? thirt'e u
miUit-B* 1 1 Ktd rr. femd and oommon stock laom
li'g up tc the fru rnr.ovs <. jrr.<r«v of eighieeB million* o»
dollar*. To eh rate * ; t s wlt'i thfM dfohciu tenin-cjro'pftt* fifteen per r/ntMfllhw mndnew or folly, orp»rrtj« b'th Take ith-r »id<j of the ijuegtion ther -

omi be only run eonola'iou.ruia and dlsasttr to it* pr>j etna It i* < ur duty to ^»-.a the public of thro «*.-t.rr <b filth the trw !» :o <t»t* fa:U of the or mpjtj .

c.*d .! ,fling: *nd " rook! >- -,*oahtrr« Induce the u»ifU"P*c.lng ar.d unwery lo nut t« with them in thnlr
t i.l .w * of corners mid o rcvir.r, tli< i us^i loners mintir«t . n their own hoa<l«. Kor*.- <»rn<d is forearmad, in Iunler t e eofrlen i*»a f nathg but performed ourIn y, m- n't e n:«it.
Ih renetpt# at the flic f:th» *">Unt Tre*>ur.«r ¦>(thii. port to.day. nnottn'o.t to 114; pajneiti foo.tv.iv«>! . balance }.'J r.7 .Cf-; .3
V! .ii- )>M lrra but ft E' J»r.->te inquiry for fcroifn ex

c lu'i»r for remittance by the (teaimhip Kuropa a-blch1. iv'f 1h>M' ii for Liverpool n rrow. Dra«r,»rtm flrmat our last «, notations, and th« awpply of bill* on thi»
h aikot continue* about tlia *a ri»> a* previ.'or.ly reported.M* ijucte en I.oiid' ti at 10 a 10 . per c»»tit premium;or l'ari*. ftf. 16'. a tf 1^; AmderJaui, 41 , a 41 'ab.w- '¦ » >V. , ..
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